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il~rwhr und Amtwrdmr. T/w Nc~rl&irlu,td.~ 
O&f&r. Tbis shady messed tbe feasibiiity of comnmy artery 
byposs grafhg on the beating beari witbum intemtptbnt of native 
coronury biood Ruw us& a oovei aaaslomosib stle restraining 
device 
f&&ground. Receatiy. an end-lhdc bypass technique was 
drsaibui tltal dots not require interruption of Row in the 
recipient artery. 
M&n&. By q eaus of a sucttou device (“Octopus”), in 31 pigs 
the eplcaadtt was grasped and immobiitt tbmugb an arm 
coatraplion Osed to the operating We. in tbe Rrst IS consecutive 
ptgs Wdy I), tlie twodimensiousi molioa &an epkaniiai bear00 
m monilontd. In 16 subsequent pigs (stndy II), aa iateraai 
mawmmy arlevy was grafted uader live micros ia two steps lo 
* pro&ai coronary artery segmenl, without cardiiiumoary 
bypass. First, the iateruai mammary arlery was sutured end-to- 
side lo tbe outside of lbe eomnary arlery. !hcoadiy, an orttice was 
panckl io tbe parlilhuing coronary wail by an escimer laser 
catheter iotrodueed th-ougb u temporary side-branch of lbe 
internal mammary artery. 
in a few centcr9, coronary drterv hypasa grafting is performed 
in sclcclcd pat&u\ on the bcaljng hcdrt, without :hc support 
of cardiopulmonary trypa%\ (l-5). Up to ipproximately 20%, of 
coronary bypass patients arc suitable for thrs surgical approach 
( 1.2). which avoids the risks of extracorporeal circulation and 
cardiac arrest (6). The coronary artery has to he clamped, 
--. 
Rarrlts. Study II: During 43 suction periods in rour aimstom* 
ah ureas. immobiiizalioa was acbleved for I5 to 169 mln (>30 h 
in tolai) in I3 open- and 9 closed-chest procedures withoat 
bemndynamlc deterioral&m. Tbe aren circumscrtbed by tbe edges 
of tbe beacon trajectory (area io oldcb lbe aaastomosis is to be 
tmcbed) was duced ffom 73.0 f 43.0 mm’ (mean f SD) to I.3 
i 0.5 mm* (p 4 0.001) in tbe open-&es1 and lo 0.2 f 0.2 q ma in 
tbe eios&cbesl pmcedure. At 6 weeks, ao myocardiai or coronary 
suction iestoas were fouad. Study II: Nouocciosive anastomosis 
surgery required 25 f 3 min. No ieaka~e, sertous arrbytbmtas, 
graR closure or bemodyuamic detertoratioa e durtng the 
~ureorIw2BaftorligauagtbeeMoaayarteryproxirnally 
At6rveoks,aRseYesl@aRswerepateet. 
Condryion Cortmary bypass on the beating beort without 
interruption of coronary flow is feasiMc. In botb open- and In 
closekbest procedures, tbe Wctopos” reduced anastomosts sit0 
motion lo about I X 1 mm without adverse coasequences. 
(J Am CoU Canliol1~6;27:i356-64) 
however. during the 1 I IO 17 mm (I) that is required to suture 
the distal anastomosis on the heating heart. Depending on the 
collateral flow and the myocardium at risk, nterruption of 
coronary flow may compromise ventricular pump function and 
lead to perioperative infarction. 
Re&ni& cnt‘ ?f us (C.A.F.T.) (7-9) reported the suczessful 
application in neurosurgery of an alternative end-to-side @pass 
technique that dcxs not require interruption of fioti irl the 
recipient artery. 
The aim of this atudy was to asWS the feasibility of applying 
urc runei anastomosis technique to coronary trypass on the 
heating heart (study Ii). To facilitate the microsurgical sutur- 
ing (7-o) on the heating heart, a AXI suction method 
(“Octopus” method) for coronary anastomosis site restraining 
(IO) *as first designed and validated in hoth open. and 
cltxd-chc\t procedures (study I). 
Methods 
Immobilizalion devicez the “@tops.” In open-chest pro- 
cedures. either a circular suction device (~‘cncircfing Cktopus.” 
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Fknn 1. A, Encircling Oetcpus umd la open-chest procedures. The 
Oclopus is mmufacturcd from stainless steel. B, EadnOetopus used in 
both open- and close~&e~~ procedures. The EnduO*npus is used in 
a double mQuratbn with hue tenlaclcs on each side of the mmary 
am-j. The angle between the suction “foot” and the rt of Ihc 
tenlack is adj~uahlc II its end uutsidc the thorax. 
Fig. IA) was employed to immobilize the epicardium region- 
ally, or two identical. straight tentacles (“EndoOc~opus.” Fig. 
IB) were used on opposite sides of and parallel to the target 
coronary artery. In closed=ehest procedures, the “End&to. 
pus”’ was emp’oyed thorttcosqkally. The Detopus was fixed 
to the operai.s, able by means of two ifltoreonnected bench- 
vice contraptions, one at each side of the table. 
The encircling Octopus and the EndoDctopus were con- 
nected to a -400 mm Hg vacuum source, resulting in a 
theoretical lift force of 2.03 and 1.23 & respec&ly. Suetion 
pressure was monitored on an eight-channel recorder together 
with the hemodynamic variables. 
Anbttnb. Thitty~ Dutch landrttee pigs (83 t II 4 
mean + SD) were used, I5 for study I (validation of the 
Octopu5 method), and I6 tar study II (feasibility of II&W 
sive eoronaty bypass on the beating heart). The animals 
received standard care. All procedures performed in this study 
followed the “Position of the American Heart Association on 
Research Animal Use” adopted by the Associntion in Novem- 
her IQ94 and were approved by the Animal Experimentation 
Committee of the Utrecht University. 
Attaatheala and lmm@nnmk mnoltnrlttB The animals 
were anesthetized and monitored hemodynamically as de- 
scribed before (11). To reduce the mechanical irritability of the 
heart, intravenous propranolol was gradually administered to 
obtain a heart rate between 50 and 7’3 beatu/min. During 
dosed-chest procedures, sit@-lung ventilation was instituted 
at Ibe contralateral side. A data acquisition system stored 
mean arterial pressure and heart rate. 
In study I, no anticoagulant or antiplatelet drugs were 
administered. In study II, I day before coronary bypass, 
acetylsalicylic acid (500 mg orally) was given. It was continued 
(160 mg per day) for the 6-week follow up period. 
sivsoryaadprotoed,shlc3.Ifoetnpuametbod).Qpen~ 
chesrprocedurcs fn = 13). After a left thoracotomy in the fifth 
intertxxstal space without rib resection in surviving animals 
(with resection of three ribs in nonsurviving animals), the 
pericardium was opened, and the encircling Cktopus was 
positioned midway between the apex and base of the heart. 
Three areas were immobilixed: left anterior descending coro- 
nary artery and diagonal branches (n = I I) obtuse marginal 
brpdlrh of the circumflex artery (n :: 13) and the posterolateral 
branches of the circumflex artery (n = Ill), for 37 2 28 (IS to 
110). 51 2 42 (15 to 169) and 26 C I5 (15 IO 60) mitt, 
respectively. 
Before sacrifice, arterial pressure, heart rate and rhythm 
were monitored for at least l h after the last suction period to 
assess any early postsuction hemodynamic deterioration. 
C~~ed-chest procedures (n i- 9). After an intetval of 6 
we&s, sevrn animals studieJ LI&& with open chest were 
restudied at the contralateral side b&rz sacrilice. Two other 
animals were examined in a closed-chest approaeh only. Fiie 
trocars (diameter it! IO I? mm) were iutroduced into the left or 
right thoracic cavity via the third to fifth intera%tal spaces. 
Two entry ports were used for the two tentacles of the 
EndoCktopus, and two ports for ir.strumentation. The fifth 
port allowed the entry of a three-dimensional endoscope with 
stlrightfonvard vision over 60” (EndoLive. Zeiss). After open- 
ingofthe pericardium. the EndoUctopus was positioned at the 
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Fiire 2. [:J;lmplc of rue-dimmsSal cpicardiel beacon motion in 
the obtux marginal area during an open-chest procedure. Beac~m 
motion is &pi&d during one half IcJpiralory cycle when the heati is 
unredrained (A) and when i! is immobilized locally by the encircling 
octopus (B). Ihe inset shows a magnification of the resideal cardiac 
motion (B). The Octopus limited card& wall molion lo aboul 1 % 
I mm. Data points are ploned at 2Gms intervals. 
obtuse marginal branch (n -= 2) or righI coronary artery alea 
(n = 7). At these locations. suction time was 4Y (46 to 53) and 
59 2 37 (25 to 137) min, respectively. 
Cardiac surface motion recording and analysis. In 12 of 13 
open-chest procedures, the motion of a calibrated beacon on 
the cardiac surface in the obtuse marginal branch area was 
monitored by a video camera perpendicular to the surface of 
rhe heart and recorded on an sVHS recorder. Consecutive 
beacon positions were obtained from frame-by-frame videu input 
into a computer and storage of the beacon position, which was 
indimtcd on conscLutive computer displays. The temporal rcw 
lution was determined by the video shutter time (1 ms) sod the 
inlerval belwcen two sequential video frames (20 ms) 
Motion of the immobilized beacon (Fig. 2B) was compared 
to the unrestrained beacon (Fig. 2A). Motion wasquantifiedby 
measuring during one respiratory cyck 1) the largest distance 
(mm) between extreme beacon positions and 2) perpendicular 
lo 1). the distance between extreme beacon positions. The 
surface area circumscribed by the edges of the beacon trajec- 
tory during the respiratory cycle (Fig. ?A) way approximated 
by the rurface area of an rllipw defined by I) and 2). In the x-y 
plane. this area may be regarded as the area in which the 
anastomosis is to be tracked continriously. 
In the nine ckwd-chest procedures, unrestrained two- 
dimenaionel motion could not be measured properly because 
of the small object distdnce of the en~ncop. Changes in Ihe 
r-directIon with resFct 10 its front lens changed the distance 
calibratnm in the x-y plane. Hence, only the two-dimensional 
motion during restraining by the O&pus is reported. 
Hoher moa&orin& Hoiter monitoring of ECG leads V, 
and Vt (n = 9) was performed for 4% conxculive houa. 
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Figure 3. Nonocclusive end-to-side anastomosis technique adapted 
from Tulleken et al. (7-9). The anastomosis is accomplished in four 
sreps (A-D) described in Methods. In C, a laser punch catheter 
remove, the partitioning wall of the recipient coronary artery. 
Histologic analysis of suction site. Two days after applica- 
tion of the Octopus, the suction hematomas were easily 
spotted. After 6 weeks, however, the suction sites could not be 
identified, and tissue samples were removed based on intraop 
erative suture wire markers. After sacrifice of the animal, the 
coronary arteries were visualized by angiography. For histo- 
logic analysis by light microscopy (n = l5), myocardial tissue 
was processed in standard fashion, consisting of pa&in em- 
bedding and staining with hematoxylin and eosin. 
SmrgeFy and protocol, study II (nwocchrsive coronary 
bypass on the beating be&). After a right (n = 14) or left 
(n = 2) thoracotomy in the fifth intercostal space, the right or 
left internal mammary artery was mobilized and severed 
distally. The pericardium was opened, and at the proximal 
one-third of the coronary artery. the epicardium over the right 
wrl)mty artery or left anterior dewending artery was immo- 
? ilized by the EndoOctopw. 
:~onocclusive end-to-side arterial anastomosis. Under the 
microscope (OPMI-6, Zeiss), the coronary artery was dissected 
free, and loose periadventitial tissue was removed. The end- 
to-side anastomosis has been slightly modified from Tulleken 
and Verdaasdonk (U). It was made in four steps (Fig. 3). 1) 
After sectioning of the most distal 2 cm from the internal 
mammary artery, one end of this segment was everted over and 
sutured to a platinum ring (ID 2.8 mm, OD 3.3 mm). This end 
was attached end-to-side to the proximal coronary artery by 
eight interrupted, intramural Ethilon 8-O sutures, which en- 
compas%d the platinum ring (Fig. 3A). 2) With a running 
Prolene 8-0 suture, the internal mammary artery was con- 
nected end-to-side 10 the 2.cm segment close to its open end 
(Fig 38). Heparin (10,000 IU iv.) was administered once to 
obtain an activated clotting time (Hemolec, Inc.) of 150 to 
200 s. 3) A laser punch catheter (descrilwd below) was inlro- 
duced into the ?-cm segment and advanced to the coronary 
artery, and hy laser ablation a 2.0.mm di:!mclcr di%k was 
punched OUI of the partitioning coronary wall to crertc the 
orifice and establish continuity belween graft and coronary 
lumen (Fig. 3C). Because of suction (-?tK) mm Hg) through 
the catheter lumen (diamefer I.5 mm). the punchcd+out 
coronary wall disk remained attached to a grid in the lumen 
0.4 mm short of the cathctcr tip. The catheter was withdrawn. 
JACC Vol. 27, No. b 
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ano the 2-cm segment was temporarily clamped, Removal of 
the partitioning coronary wall disk was verified under [hc 
microscope. 4) After venting, the free end of the 2-011 segment 
was closed, and bypass graft flow was initiated (Fig. 3D). The 
coronary artery was ligated proximally. 
The internal mammary artery graft phasic and mean flow 
rates were monitored for 2 h with a transit time flow probe (3S, 
Transonic) connected to a flowmeter (TX& Transonic). Fol- 
lowing clamping of the internal mammary artery for 30 $ the 
coronary hyperemic response was determined as the ratio of 
peak mean internal mammary artery flow rate divided by the 
control mean flow rate. After closing of the chest (n = 13). 
Hohcr monitoring was performed as in study 1. 
Laser punch cutheter, The 2.2-mm diameter laser punch 
catheter (TL catheter, Medolas) was modified from a catheter 
employed previously (9). It carries 175 fibers (diameter 60 m) 
arranged in two adjacent concentric rings. The outer ring of 
fibers has a 2.0-mm diameter, The catheter was connected to H 
xenon chloride excimer laser (MAX-IO, Medolas). By means 
of 2211 f: I8 laser pulses (wavelength 308 nm, pulse duration 
I15 ns, Ruence 46 mJ/mm’ per pulse [energy 23 mJ/pulsej, 
pulse repetition rate 40 Hz), a 2.0-mm diameter ring of 
coronary wall tissue was ablated. Because of the shallow 
0.03-mm penetration depth of 308~nm light in blood (12) the 
far wall of the artery was not damaged by the excimer laser 
pulses once the near wall was giving way. When a ridge 
(cross-sectional diameter 3.0 mm) on the catheter I.5 mm from 
its tip met the platinum ring, further advancement was pre- 
vented (Fig. 3C). 
Follow-up at 6 weeks. The animals we;e anesthetized as 
before. The proximal ri$t internal mammary artery was !&cd 
with a flow probe, and the reactive hyperemia response was 
determined for the second time. In three cases, the results 
prompted visualization of graft and coronary artery by angiog 
raphy (C-arm BV27, Philipsj. After animal sacrifice, the anas- 
tomosis was inspected under the dis.secting micro%-or: from its 
coronary and internal mammary artery aspects. 
The anasto.nosis was flushe a with saline, transferred with 
care and tixcd in Kamovsky medium. lrfter dehydration 
through gnucd ethanols, the specimens were prepared for 
scanning clcctron microscopy (ISI DS 130) by critical-point 
drying from ethanol, mounted on stubs and sputter-coated 
with gold-palladium. 
Statistical analysis. All data arc presented as mean -C 
standard deviation sad/or range. The paired Student r-test 
(two-tailed) was used to comparc beacon motion and hemo- 
dynamic paramctcrs in the unrestrained and immobilized 
state. A p c: 0.05 was regarded as s atistically signiticant. 
Results 
w I: Dctopua method. Proper positioning of the encir- 
cling Octopus in openchest procedrres required ~5 min. In 
closcdchest procedures, positioning ,>f the EndoDctopus rc- 
quired about It1 min. ‘the Dctopus utached equally welt on 
normal epicardium, fatty tissue and irregular, thickened cpi- 
cardium following lysis of adhesions from prior p&anfiltis. 
During a total of 43 suction periods (7 right coronary, i I 
left anterior descending, 15 obtuse marginal, 10 circumflex) in 
13 open-chest and 9 closed-chest procedures, regional cardiac 
wall immobilization was achiied fg:r a total of 3fJ h and 
36 min. In two instances, the heart detached from the encir- 
cling Octopus, once because of suboptimal positioning and 
once from a paroxysm of a hiccough. In one closedcheat 
procedure, one tentacle of the Endofktopus detached once. 
No animal required emergency intetventions. 
Conmary 8sastemeslS slk metlea redsetlen. An example 
of two-dimensional epicardial motion before and after iauno- 
bilization by the encircling octopus is shown in Figure 2 ‘the 
insert shows a magnification of the residual motion, 
In 12 open-chest procedures, the calculated elliptical area 
approximately circumscribed by the edges of the beacnn 
trajectory (cf. Fig. 2) was reduced in the obtuse marginal area 
from 73.0 c 43.0 IO I.3 t 0.5 mm’ (2.4 t 1.3% of its 
unrestrained motion, p < 0.001). Part of the residual motion 
was caused by the finite stiffness of the immobilization con- 
traption (data not shown). The excursions in the z-direction 
were estimated to be 1 to 3 mm. 
In nine closed-chest procedures, the beacon trajectory II XI 
in the obtuse marginal area (n = 2) was reduced to 1.0 rrm*. 
In the right coronary artcrv area (n = 7). only 0.2 t t 2 mm’ 
remained (as explained in Methods, unrestrained ruti*i+ln cold 
not be determined). 
Cardiovamlar e&e& Beta-blockade reduced hea,? rate 
from 75 t 10 to 61 t X bcats/min and mean arterial pressure 
from X9 rt II to 6H 2 16 mm Hp. 
Upon touching the heart. the Octopus often elicited several 
premature ventricular complexes by reper+ive mechanical 
stimulation before establishing firm contact .rith the epicar- 
dium. Sometimes the same effect happened on release of the 
Octopus. Shortly after the release of the octopus, nonsus- 
mined, monomorphic ventricular tachycardia was recorded in 
2 of I3 open-chest and I of 9 closedshest procedures (non- 
sustained, 530 s and without hemodynamic deterioration). At 
the end of the experiment, all animals showed regular sinus 
rhythm. No ischemic ECG changes were recorded. 
In open-chest procedures, the encircling octopus induced. 
after I min of immobilization, no signiticant changes in mean 
arterial blood pressure (from 68 t 16 to 64 2 13 mm Hg) or 
heart rate (from 61 t 8 to 69 lr 12 beats/min, n = 6). In 
closcdchrst procedures, similarly, the EndoDctopus induced, 
after 1 min of immobilization. no signigcant changes in mean 
arterial blood pressure (from 67 t I2 to 64 t 9 mm Hg) or 
heart rate (from 73 ?I I4 to 73 2 I4 beats per minute, n = 7). 
Vdsopressor drugs were never needed. 
Hotter monitor@ In the hrst 24 h. in one animal one 
monomorphic, sustained ventricui ,:i.,.-: J.a L&L& <:S 
to 200 beats/min) was observed. which stopped after 94 min. In 
four animals, ~nonsustained ventrictt’ar tachycardias were ob- 
sewed. In ,the second 24 h. in two animals a nonsu..ined 
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Figure 4 Acute suction lesion i.&ced by thz encircling Dctopus. A, After 45 min 
(woat case scenario) of suction on top of the leh anterior descending artery and 
its accrrmpanying vein. Note the hemorrhage in the upper part of the thick 
epicardial layer (E) dnd the absence of mural thrombi in the vessels. M = 
mywardtum. Mapmficatrcm 18~. 8, Dctad of A showing the intact layer of the 
t&al wall cl& to ihe auprbclal hemorrhage. Map&ttion 165X: 
ventricular tachycardid was noted. A: the time of sacrifice, all 
ani!adls showed regular sinus rhythm. 
Histologic atdpis of %uction %sions. At sacrifice, coro- 
nary angiography did not reveal any lumen irregularity. Suction 
produced distinct epicardial hematomaj uith the diameter 
(5 mm) of thr suction domes. 
One IO four hours after suction (n = 7), the cardiac suction 
It%ions were charactcrircd by uutspicuous vasodilation of capil- 
larie\ and hemorrhage into the myocardidl tissue under the 
suction domes to a maximal depth of 2.5 mm in the center of the 
lesion. The hemorrhage wa+ more prominent adjacent to the 
epicardial surface. Coronary vessels aed, in particular, the endo- 
thelium always remained intact, and no thrombi were found (Fig. 
4). If a layer of fibrous t&e and/or fat covered the epicardium, 
it qhielded the myocardium from the wlction elfects (Fig. 4A). 
At 48 h (n = 2). the hemorrhage :;as still present, but 
now an intiltrate was also ohsitved. Moreover, a densely 
cellular tihrohlastic tissue was present. conri\ting of cells 
with prominent nucleoli and exntbiting mitotic figures. Only 
a few dead myosytcs were observed. Even in coronary or 
iymph vc\aels ~n&&icd in the lesion, no injury IO cndo(he- 
lium or media could be idcntiticd. No mural thromhi wcrr 
ohserved 
At 6 Me& (n 6). 9uction l&ons could not hc idrntifictl 
hut for the epicardial marker Ytnure wire and sometimes a 
fuzzy transition between myocardium and epicardium. The 
coronary -,Teries showed no abnormal features. 
Study II: nonocclusive coronary bypass on the heating 
hearl. Because the Octopus wd? so elfective in restraining the 
motion of the anastomosis site, the device allowed anastomosis 
microsurgery on the beating heart. The results are summarized 
in Table I, in which the animals are listed in order of survival 
duration. 
In all 16 animals, end-to-side anastomosis suturing was 
successfully accomplished in 25 ? 3 mitt without hemodynamic 
complications. The anastomosis did not leak. In 5 of 16 
animals, however, the partitioning coronary wall disk was 
not removed properly by the laser punch catheter. In one of 
these animals, the anastomosis was inspected during brief 
clamping of the right coronary artery. The coronary wall 
Jisk appeared to be attached to the retnainder of the wall by 
a tiny tissue thread only, and the disk was removed by 
forceps. Thus, in 12 of 16 animals, P. fully patent anastomosis 
was created with an orifice of 2.0 mm (group A). The four 
animals in which the partitioning lcoronaty wall disk had not 
hecn removed (group B) were allowed lo survive because 
their initial graft flow rates (35 ? 9 ml/min) were similar IO 
the flow rates for right coronary artetjr grafts in group A 
(37 2 I3 ml/min), suggesting no impediment lo blood flow 
(Table 1). 
/%fow-rep. The scheduled 6-week follow-up period w:::, 
complctcd hjr 0 of I3 animals (IabLe 1). Within 48 h, four 
animals died. two in group A and IWO in group B. Only the 
lat?r two W~‘V caused hi primary graft closure. At 6 weeks of 
follow-up, all seven animals in group X and one of the IWO 
animals in group B had a patent graft (Table 1). In two animals 
with patent grafts. the proximal right coronary artery ligature 
appeared to be incompletely secured. 
On inspection under the disserting microscope, in group A 
a circular anaslomotic orifice with a diameter of 1.5 to 1.8 mm 
$5 -. 82 d. P.3
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was found (Fig. 5A). The anastomosis showed a smooth, 
weIlendothelialixed ridge (Fig. 58). 
Octopus. AppIying the Octopus did not change arterial 
pressure signihcantly. Before, during and ‘after coronary sur- 
gery, mean aortic pressure and heart rate were 69.1 2 10.2, 
68.4 t 11.2and70.8 + 14.3 mm Hgand62.1 + 9.7,6&6 2 11.5 
and 7O.S ? 14.3 beats/mitt, respectively. Heart rate increased 
significantly by 6.5 5 8.4 beats/mitt (p < O.Otll). During 
coronary surgery, the Octopus never detached. 
Discussion 
The principal results of this study are the following. 1) Both 
in open- and in cktsed-chest procedures, the Octopus method 
restrained a coronary anastomosis site on the beating heart to 
about 1 x 1 mm without compromising cardiac function and 
without injury to the coronary vessels. 2) The new end-to-side 
vascular anastomosis technique (9-9) and the Octopus method 
enabled precise arterial grafting on the beating heart without 
interruption of blood Eow in the recipient coronary artery. 
Octopus methud. The current method to restrain an&o- 
mosis site motion during otherwise normal beating of the heart 
(l-5) involves a fair number of stay sutures through the 
epicardium adjacent to the anastomosis site. The major limi- 
tation of the current technique is the residual cardiac surface 
motion, which may hamper the meticulous construction of the 
distal anastomosis. In a closed-chest, video-assisted thoracos- 
copy approach (13,14), stay sutures may be difficult to place at 
some locations. In addition, efforts to augment stabilization by 
htcreased traction at the proximal and distal coronary artery 
loops that interrupt coronery flOW may inJim the arterial wall 
(15). 
Fll 5. Seam& electron micrograph of the anastomosis site viewed 
from the coronary lumen 6 weeks postopetatlvely. A, Perspective 
foreshortenirt shows the circular opening in the coronaty artery wall 
as oval. 5, Detail of A indicated by the wItIts box. ‘Ihe site of junction 
with the graft has been completely covered by endothelium. 
The motion of a point on the cardiac surface is the complex 
result of the cardiac filling and pumping action superimposed 
on slower motions caused by intrathoracic displacement of the 
heart by changes in lung volume during respiration (Fig. 2A). 
To our knowledge, quantitative measurements of coronary 
anastomosis site restraining by stay sutures have not yet been 
reported. The Octopus method to immobilize a coronary 
anastomosis site was devised on the assumption that its efficacy 
and relative ease in use would facilitate less or minimally 
invasive coronary artery bypass grafting (16-21). 
In open-chest procedures. the area approximately circum- 
Potential eompliitions with the Oet~Iurs. Introduction of 
the C&opus method warrants discussion of its potential com- 
plicatirns: I) spontaneous or accidental detachment during 
surgery, 2) arrhythmias, 3) coronary artery injury, and 4) 
myocardial injury. 
Detachment The major concern is the risk of graft or 
coronary wall damage from sudden detachment of the Octopus 
during anastomosis surgery. Spontaneous detachment cannot 
be excluded as yet. There are four mechanisms or events that 
may csusc dctachmcnt: I) suboptimal positioning of the Oc- 
scribed by the two-dimensional beacon trajectory was re- 
topur; 2) sudden, spontaneous jerky mtrtion of the subject (e.g., 
stricted to about 1 X 1 mm. Regional immobilization by the 
bicroughs); 3) inadvertent push to the heart, the patient or the 
Gctopus was so effective that it allowed the use of an operating 
imt&%ation contraption; and 4) accidental drop in suction 
pressure from technical failure. The first three mechanisms 
:.ticroscope to perform precise anastomosis microsurgery in 
zyite of vigoro;ls beating of the healthy pig heart. 
also induce a drop in suction pressure, because if one suction 
The closed-chest approach was equally effective. The En- 
dome draws false air, suction pressure in the other domes is 
degraded because of the finite capacity of the suction source. A 
&Octopus is likely to be useful in the current development of 
minithoracotomy coronary bypass on the beating heart 
cardiac cycle-related hissing sound generated by drawing false 
(17,19,21), It might become the preferred method of immobi- 
air serves as a warning signal to improve positioning of the 
I&ion in a closed-chest procedure, because adequate immo- 
Octopus. In addition, if the monitored suction pressure 
bihration by stay sutures will not be easy to achieve through a 
(-400 mm Hg) shows cardiac cycle-associated fluctuations, the 
trocar approach. 
Octopus needs to be repositioned. Preliminary measurements 
indicate that when suction pressure falls below about 
JACC Vol. 27. No. 6 BORST ET AL. 
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-100 mm Hg, the heart may detach itself (data not shown). 
The EndoWopus, however, with its double tentacle construc- 
tion, has the advantage that when one tcntaclc arts to draw 
false air, suction pressure in the other tentacle is not degraded. 
It is to be’expe&ed that the method is effective during 
reoperation as well, bet: use the Octopus attached firmly to the 
irregular porcine epicardial surface following lysis of adhesions 
resulting from prior pericarditis. 
Arrhythmias. A second concern is the potential arrhythmo- 
genicity of the Mopus and the suction lesions. To limit the 
arrhythmogenic effects of mechanical irritation of the heart 
during surgery, the pig was Beta-blocked to a heart rate in the 
range of 50 to 70 beats/min. As an experimental animal, the pig 
is notoriously sensitive to arrhythmias. Epicardial suciion, 
however, did not pmvoke early or late maliint arrhythmias 
in 43 procedures lasting 15 to 169 mir: (total duration >30 h). 
The declining trend in the incidence of nonsust;ined ventric- 
ular arrhythmias on the second postoperative day suggests that 
they were nonspecific in nature (22). At longer follow-up, the 
animals showed uncomplicated sinus rhythm. 
L.&C of coronary bjury. Both the angiograms and the 
histologic sections were scrutinized for signs of mural throm- 
bus and vessel wall injury (11,12J3), but none were found. The 
absence of intimal hyperplasia at 6 weeks tallied with the lack 
of vessel wall injury at 0 and 2 days. 
Mpcarakd injury. Suction injury was superficial and tran- 
sient. After 6 weeks no fi’orous lesions were found. 
Nono&siw end-to-side arterial anastomosis tecbaique. 
Since the 197Os, one of us has been developing an arterial 
end-to-side anastomosis technique that requires only brief (24) 
or no occlusion (7-9) of the recipient cerebral artery. The 
present study shows that the technique can be applied to 
coronary arteries as well, provided they are adequately immo- 
bilized for microsurgery. Immobilization by Octopus proved to 
be Simple, safe and effective to this end. 
Healing of the anastomosix Essential to our approach is the 
apposition of the intima of the graft to the adventitia of the 
recipient artery (7-9). This approach is contrary to current 
surgical practice, which requires apposition of both intimas (6). 
Experimental work in the rabbit (7,8) and early clinical expe- 
rience (8,9) demonstrate that in high-flow bypass grafts, the 
relativtly thrombogenic collagen I in the adventitia (3) does 
not provoke massive mural thrombosis and closure of the 
anastomosis. 
The present results in the pig support the previous obser- 
vations by Tulleken et al. (7-9). Provided a completely patent 
anastomosis was created from the start (protip A, Table 1), no 
primary graft thrombbsis was observed, and all, 6-week coro- 
nary grafts were patent 
It is unlikely that thermal adjacent tissue damage by 
excimer laser ablation (11) had a favorable effect by reducing 
platelet adhesion (26,27), because only the subendothelium 
loses its adhesiveness for platelets from denablration of von 
Wiiebrand Factor, whereas collagen I retains its adhesive 
properties even after heating to 90” Celsius (27). 
It needs to be established that also in a low-flow condition, 
the exposed collagen of the adventitia (Fig. 3D) does not cause 
early thrombotic occlusion. In the two animals with incom- 
pletely secured proximal right coronary artery ligatures, the 
anastomosis did not show adverse. effects of competitive flow. 
hmilolions. First, the failure of the laser punch catheter to 
remove the partitioning coronary wall disk in 5 of 16 animals 
(in 3 cases without identiliable technical reasons) indicates that 
this step in the procedure needs to be improved. Second, at 
present the technique is not suited to create a side-to-side 
anastomosis, but modifications are conceivable. Third, the 
feasibility of applying the present technique to atherosclerotic 
human coronary arteries remains to be established. 
Aavanfages. Not clamping the coronary artery during cor- 
onary bypass on the beating heart has a number of potential 
advantages: 1) no ischemic arrhythmias; 2) no loss of regional 
cardiac pump function and no hemodynamic deterioration; 3) 
no risk of acute myocardial infarction; 4) no excessive traction 
at vessel loops, which may injure the coronary wall with the risk 
of subsequent narrowing by intimal hypezplasia (15); 5) re- 
duced leakage problem, because the adventitia will help to 
induce thrombotic plugging; 6) no time restraint on anastomo- 
sis suturing; and 7) no need for regional preconditioning or 
cardioplegia. These advantages may broaden the indications 
for coronary bypass on the beating heart, primarily because the 
therapy can be applied irrespective of collateral circulation and 
myocardium at risk. 
h4inimaUy invasive coronary bypass. In the near future, 
current efforts to develop minimally invasive methods for 
coronary bypass (16-21) may benefit from using the Octopus 
for closed-chest regional cardiac wall immobiition. These 
efforts may also benefit from applying anastomosis surgery on 
the beating heart, which does not require interruption of 
coronary flow and which, hence, has no time constraint. 
Conclnsions. Both in open- and in closed-chest proce- 
dures, the Octopus method reduced regional cardiac wall 
motion in the pig to about 1 x 1 mm without compromising 
cardiac function and without causing injury to coronary vessels. 
The method is a simple, safe and effective way to immobilize a 
coronary anastomosis site on the beating heart, also in the 
human (unpublished observation in the first 20 patients>. 
A coronary bypass on the beating heart without intenup- 
tion of coronary flow is feasible in the pig without adverse 
effects. Both the Octopus method and the new end-to-side 
adastomosis technique may facilitate the development of min- 
imally invasive coronary bypass. 
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